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I~ tho Uet~or ot t~e A,plic~tiO~ of 
J. ,I :':::S 3ELL and C? ARLZS G?DPIN. COi-
p~rtnors. for a corti!ic~te o~ public 
convenionce ~d noces3it~ ~o o~or~te 
an ~~t~ob11e tr~sportetion service 
as a co~on carrier o! !rcight oo~-
ween S~ Fr~cisco, Cosote. ~adrono, 
Morgan E111. San 14e.rt1u. Gil=:oy .. Sar-
gent. S~~ J~an ~nd ~olliator. C~li!ornia. 
~nd all ~oints intercediato between • • Coyote und Sollister. including tAe 
right to serve ell territory for a dis-
tance of two miles on eith~r side of 
the h1ghway traversod botween Coyote end 
Hollister. save cnd except as otherwise 
1~1ted in this apD11cation. 

· · 
) 

.. · 
-)Application No. 10296 

· · -. J~ ....... , . " .. ' '. 

:S:~ry i... :=!::lcell and J:::.:nes .;... !:iller. by 
B:e.rr:: ..l.. Enee1l tor a.;9plicant. 

Ed Stern !or AQcr1c~ Railwey ~re$s Co. 

1. N. 3radshew for So~t~Grn ~aci!ic Co. 

Gwyn lie ~~kor for Service ~otor ~rensport Co. 
and Eiehway ~r~s,ort Co. 

~aurice P. Dool1::.g for R. ·li.L~verty. 

S~VEY. Co~ssioner. 

O:?IN'!ON 

J~os .Boll s..."ld Cl::.u:-los Gr1f:fin. co-psrtll~rs .):)orat1ng 

under tho t1etit1ou3 na:e at Gilroy Express h&ve ~~e appli~ 
" 

tion to the Ra11~oad Co=mission !or authority to operete an 

autamo~ive truck line tor the transportetion ot tr~ieht between 

San FranCisco on th~~one ~and and Coyote ~d Eollister ~nd 

pOints i~tor.nediate tlloret"cton the other:' 1..pp11co.nts do not 
....... 

propose to oFerate ~ sorvice loe8lly betv/e~ San Fr~nc1s¢o 

and San Martin ~d pOints inte~ed1ete inclUSive. 
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A public ~earing wes Aold on A~gust Sth. 1924, evidence 

and exhibits were subcitted an~ t~e ::atter i3 now. ready tor 

dec1s1on. 

A~p11cant proposes to oper&te one round trip loaVing 

~oll1ater ct 4:00 ~.M •• arriving at Sa~ Fr~ncisco at 7:30 A.~ •• 

leav~g S~ Francisco at 9:00 ?~. ~d arriVing at Eollistor 

at 9:15 A.~. The e~~ip::ent to be used is more tully set 

forth in Z·,hioit ftC" attached to the ~pplice.tioIl.. 

Applicant c~lled a n~ber ot wi~esses. ~r1nci~ally 

~er~~ts ot, the towns in the SunteClsr~ Valley, proposed to 

bo served." ~b.ese cGl"cIlants testi~iod. 1n 1;.he cain to the et-, 

~ect that tho s0rvi~e proposed. by applic~ would be c 

=~tcirial bonetit to th~ in tho cond~t o~ ~Ao1r business, 

particula.rly as regards tho I:lov~ent of ca~ed. products ='rox:. 

c~ner1es located at Gilroy, ~ollister and Sa= Usrtin. Purther. 

that ~s rog~ds s:all shi~:ents of I:lcrchandiso, the store-door 

dolivo~ of~orod by ~pplicunt would atfoct a ~tcr1~ sav.tng due 

to the tact th~t !roight co~ by rail must be celled for at 

the depot,. nccessi ti.l.ttng a. :i..oceJ.. delivery charge. In add.1 ti 0 D. 

to tho wit~osses who testif1ed~ &~plicant also had ~rese~t SO~ 

tOD. ~itness~s ~:c: Gilro~. SCrgent and'S~ ~art~ whose testi-

:ony w~s ccca~~cd and coneide~ed b~ st~pulat1on to be si:il~ 

to thut ot preceding witnesses froc ~~e se=e pOints. 

The application W~ protested by tho ~eric~ R~ilwey 

~ress Co:p~ny ~nd the Southern PacifiC Co::p~y sorv.tng the 

terri tory prO':posod to be served by a.:pplicsnt w,b,ich is to·'ttched.. by 

rei1 lines~ also by the Service ~otor lr~~art Cocp~ ~nd the 

o~erating £!Om San F~anciscc to ~ Jose in cODjunctio~ with 
tho Serv!.ce ~ot.or T:r~::lSport ,Co::lpany,. opers.tir:.g from Sa:. Jose to 
Oi~ros. Hollister and ~n~crmodiato po~nts. 

o:perlltes truck Service- betvJoo!: S,-n Jos.e s,:ld. Rollister b'C..t doe.s 
., .... 



" 

not o~orcte into San ~ranc~sco. The Southern P~c1£ic Co~pany 

sub=itte~ its ttno 8ched~e 3ho~~ng service rondered betwee~ 

Sun Fr~cisco and the ,oi~ts p=o~osod to be served by applic~nt, 
. , \ 

nov: rC'llellod by rail.' The principal objection ot wi tt:.osses to 

this service was with rospect to L.C.L. or s:al~ s~i~ments. their 

con tal:. tion boing that while tho rsi 1 cl:.o.rge was less than thut 

proposed by cpplie~nt heroin. wAon shi~ents moved by r~ they 

woro ob~1Bed to ~uy the loc~ truc~g charge to ~d ~rom the 

depot at either end. Tho ~erican R&il~y ~ress Co~pany ~b

::.1 ttcd two emici ts, one showing Co cotlpe.riso.n ot rc. tes a.s 1'1'0'-

posed by tho applic~nt an~ those in ot£ect Viu the ~~~ross 

CO::l~ny. The ~crican Rtl.ilwuy .::!xpresa ron'd.ora pick-u;? and de~ivery 

serVice at San ?r~ncisco, Gil=oy ~nd Eollister, but not ~t any 

of the other points covered by the pro?osed ~pplication. 

(~a th respect to tho pro testa:lts Service Motor Tra.nsport 

Com:!;leDY and Eighwa.y ~rensp,o:"'; Cozx::.P:::.llY, service over these l1:::lGS 

to the territory p=oposed to be served by the o'l~~lieent. would . 
neceSSitate transfer of co~o~1ties ~t S~:::l Jose ~r~ ooe line to 

the other, rates o'lro i~ ~ost =~zpect$ ~ract1cally 1deotical With 

those pro~ose~ by applicant herei:::l. In ad~ition to verbal test~ony. 

letters were 3Ub~tted in evide:::lce fro~ the San Bonito Count~ 

Ch'lQoer of Commerce. llerch~nts Association ot Eolliater and Gilroy 

Ch~bor ot Co~er~e~ endorSing the p~posed service. 

~ter a careful ~eview of the evi~onee and exhibits sub~1t-

tod t we are o~ t~e o~inio:::l and horeby tin~ ~s a fact that public 

convenieneo ~d neceSSity roquire the establi~e:t ot tho 

service as pro~o3ed and ~ ordor will be entered accordingly. 

ORDE~ 

?uOLic hO~1:le hav.ing been held i:::1 the ~bovo entitled pro-

coodine. evidence intro~uced ~od tho ~cttor being now ready ~or 
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decizio:l, 

~~-~BY D~Ck\EZS ~~t ,~blic co~vo~1encc ~d necOssit7 re~uire. 

the o:pe:O:ltio:l by J~e: Bell ~c. C:a.:.rlez G:::i~fin-~, cO-::?llrtners 

~~to=.obilc truck :ervice for the t=ans~o~t~tio~ of !roieht 

po~tc, incluzivc, end .. 
c ce=ti~ic~te of p~b11c 

... o..:p~lica:~:~c :Sell ~cl Gri::fin~:. co-:p3.rtners o;perat1ng 
unier the fictitio~z ~~c of Gilroy ~re3s, s~ll 
filo 1!.':'i tten :!cce~c.nce of tho ce:rtii'ic~te herei:l. 
grcnted witcin ~ ~e:01od of ~ot to cxcee~ te~ (10). 
dc.y.s fro~ do.to ile=eoi';. sh~ll file t ice schedul.l}s cnd. 
t~iff of rete: iientic~l ~ith teose as sot fo:rt~ in 
ZY~ibit ctt:lche~ to the ~~~lic:ltio!l hereiu ~1thtn a 
period of not to e~cocd t;e~t~ (20) deys from d~te 
hereof; ~nd z~ll co~ence o~eration of the service 
horcin.~ut~o=i=od. within ~ ~eriod of not to oxceed 
t~irt~ (50) d:lYs froe dctc ~oreo~. 

The :riOht: ~d privilczo: heroin ~ut~o=i=od. ~7 not 
be 1i3cont~~cd, sold, l~sec.. tr~:fe=rod nor 
:lssiencd.unless tho written co~ent of the 3eilroci 
Co~=u~zion thereto ~z fi~st ocen·zecu=o~. 

No v¢hie2e ~y be o~er~tcd 07 ~pplie~~t Cilrcy 
:::"'~=esz unless ::.ue11 ..... ehicle is ov=.ec. 0::' is lo~sed. 
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by it uncer ~ con~~~ct or ~zroc~cnt on ~ oasis 
~tizf~ctory to· tho ~~~ocd Co~~)zsion. 

For .').11 other ~u:.'!iosc:::. tho eif'octi va d:lte of 
thi::: ord.~r shell bo, tt'."cnty (20) d.~ys ;!;:rom.and" 
cftor t~e dcto tteroo!. 

ordered :rUed. 

Docol:l.ber. 19Zt;;. 
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